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HEARD THEIR CULL i

Pittsburg and Allegheny Be-spo-
nd

With Prompt-
ness to the

CRY FK03I THE OIL CITIES.

Business Men Assemble at a Sum- -

rnons From Major Gonrley.

SUBSCRIPTIONS COME RAPIDLY.

Kehcf Committee of Able Men Organized
at the Meeting.

IIOISE TO HOUSE CANVASS FOR AID

The lesson in charity that Tittsburg
learned at the time ol the Johnston horror
stauds in good stead in the present calamity,

' 'and on e ery hand there is springing up an
organized, practical movement for the relief
ot the suflerers in the element-stricke- n dis-

trict.
Heelings were held yesterday by numer-

ous organizations and measures of relief
were adep-.- a. In the morning the Petro-
leum Exchange held a special session and,
after appropriate resolutions, appointed a
committee to take subscriptions, which, at
the public meeting at City Hall in the
afternoon, reported that 51,800 had already
been collected, one-ha- lf of which had been
forwarded lor the immedidate needs ot the
suflerers, the balance beingat the disposal of
the Citizens' Iieliei Committee.

The most important meeting of the day
was that in City Hall, summoned at the first
moment the horror of the situation was ap-

preciated by Mayor Gourlcy.
ritlftlmrs's Rnsinrs. Interests

The Mayor himself called the meeting to
order, and, though it was not a particularly
large gathering, there being less than 200
present, it represented the flower of Pitts-
burg's varied business interests and every
man of them was full of sympathy and had
unlimited means at command to show it.
The Mayor after the formal call to order
read the proclamation for the meeting and
aid:
I heard of tills frightful disaster last niilit

at 9 o'clock trom ilr. William 11. Thompson,
and after discussing the matter with him
called up Tiik Dispatch by telephone, re-

questing that, it tlio circumstances justified,
n proclamation should bo called for this
meeting to which my name should ho
feigned. Thanks to that enteipiiMng news-
paper every paper in tlio city iceeivcd no-
tice, and the proclamation was published
biXKitlcast. As to the work before u- -, all aic
familiar with it. Theie is much to be done,
much 'uffcring to be alleviated.

This morning I placed mjelf in commu-
nication with .Tames It. Scott, who has been
in telegraphic communication with the
buine men of 0.1 City and Titusville. and
he will now lead the telegrams he has re-

ceived.
3Ioney the T"irst G reat Need.

Numerous telegrams were then read by
Mr. tcntt, showing that information of the
actual fatalities or loss of property was
meager up to that time, but money was
needed first of all "While Mr. Scott was
talking the ticker of the National Transit
Company, which had been placed in the
loom while the meeting was in progress,
received a message for Captain J. J. lt,

giving new details of the ruin, and
placing the loss at Oil Citv at not less than

- H,:m COO.

W)r. Frank I Moyne, on behalf of the
ladies of the Children's Aid Society, offered
their services for any children rendered
homeless by the disaster. On behalf of the
hospitals o"i the two cities he offered the
buildings, phvsicians and nurses in what-
ever way the committee might direct. While
the doctor was speakiui, Mr. Thompson an-
nounced that two doctors from the West
Peun Hospital were prepared and ready to
go whenever needed with a supply of baud-age- s,

splints and other things. MrScott
announced that the Allegheny Valley Kail-roa- d

was prrpared and willing to transport
all provisions or supplies to the suflerers
tree ot cost and that the wires of the Postal
Telecraph Company were open to the use
ol the Iieliei Committee free of charge. S.
S. Marvin announced his readiness to send
Ironi 1,000 to 5,000 loaves of bread.

Organization of the Committee.
The organization of the committee was

proceeded with by the appointment of the
folloniug Relict Committee, the motion in-

cluding the Mayor as a member: James B.
Scott, lteuben Miller, Captain J. J. Van-dersri- lt,

George A. Kelly, W. It Thomp-
son, S. S. Marvin, Robert Pitcairn, D. o,

Captain C. W. Jlatchelor, Captain
John Eaton, Hon. David Kirk, A. J. Lo-
gan and George Heard.

Major Gouriey named William R.
Thompson ai secretary, stating that his
services in connection with the Johnstown
flood had made his name familiar every-
where and his ability made him the best per-
son for the dutv. The meeting unanimously
agreed to the appointment, and the Mayor
appointed W. H. Reed, Harrv Paul, W. H.
Keech, W. R. Ford, H. W. English and J.
Morton Hall a committee to receive and
forward provisions, clothing, etc. The
offices of the A. V. R. R. on Penn avenue
and the warehouse of George A. Kelly &
Ca., on ood street anl first avenue, are
depots of the committee to "eceive supplies
lor the sufferers. '

George A. --Celly, as PresuVnt of the
Chamber fl Commerce, thanVed Mayor
Gourl.y for his prompt action in calling a
meeting and extended to the Relief Com-
mittee the use of the Chamber's room for
its work.

Snbscriptions Poured in Jlapldly.
Daring the meeting subscriptions amount- -

in- - to 54,000 were announced. Mr. Seif, of J
the Units, announced a list open which that
paper headed with E250 to be turned over
to the Relief Committee. Mr. Scott an-

nounced that Capt. Vandergrift had for-
warded $o00 to Oil City and had subscribed
S2j0 more.

Mr. Scott read a telegram from the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad offeriu a special
train for the committee to Oil City and the
members started at once lor Union Station.

Mayor Kennedy appeared at the meeting,
announcing that he would receive subscrip-
tions lrom Allegheny citizens and that con-
tributions ! clothing and provisions could
be sent to Marshall, Kennedy & Co. "a mill.

The Ladies' Saturday Hospital Associa-
tion met afternoon to take action
for the benefit of the sufferers, but not
wishing to conflict with the Relief Com-
mittee, the President, Mrs. C V-- Sheriff,
was authorized to confer with the commit-mitte- e

this morning and ofler anything the
boeiety could do. A committee will go to
Oil City y.

Governor Pattison yesterday issued the
lollowing proclamation.

Wulhlax, The people of Titusville and Oil
Clti and adjacent portions of the oil lejlon
lmvu been vl-lt- by a terrible calanuty
lmm water and fire, currying destruction to
life and property and leaving homeless and
destitute hundreds of our fellow citizens;

Now, ttierelore, I, Robert E. Pattlson,
Governor of the said Commonwealth, do
heieby issue this my proclamation, recom-lucudt- n:

to tile citizens of Pennsylvania
prompt action lor the relief of their follow
citizens, and 1 do fuither leqtiostand direct
uli citizuni, societies, committees and
agencies desiring to aid in this work to put
themselves in communication with the au-
thorities of Titvsville and Od City.

- York y to Give Aid.
New York last night sent the following

telesram: "It help is needed in Titusville
and Oil City Mayor Grant says .New York
City will do more than her share."

The Department of Charities, the anti- -

Cruelty Society, Humane Society and Im
provement of the Poor Society all met
yesterday and provided for caring for any
injured or needy persons who may come to
this city, and steps will be taken to send
supplies to the devastated district.

home or the Principal Subscribers.
A donation of ?25 was made by the

Montefiore Lodge 794, I. O. O. F., at a
meeting last night to be distributed by the
local relief committee of the order to the
distressed brethren in the flooded and
burned cities.

Harry Davis will give the proceeds of his
show this afternoon for the benefit of the
sufferers. Fifty cots were sent to Oil City
by A. J. Lozan vesterdav. and orders from
the relief committee are expected to-d-

'

lor many more.
The contributions made to the Mayor and

the committee yesterday were as follows:
Mrs. Wm. Thaw, $500; T. C. Jenkins, $500;

C. J. Clarke 500; Mgnonzahela National
Bank, $100; Wm. K. Thompson, $100; il.

$50; Frank Seniple. $25;
Ilcnrv C. Ayers, $23; Josenh Albrce,
$25; II. S. Gravson, Sot); Auirust Aintnon,
$10: X. A. Andtews, $5; S. S. Lyons. $1:
Georze A. Kellv & Co.. $200: William II.
Keech, $100: L N."Pe $200; Pittsburg Times,
$250: J. AI- - Gnskv, $250; 11. G. Gillespie, $200;
James 1!. Scott, $250; B. Forst, $100; J. M.
Guflev, $250; J. M. Cooper. $10; W. C Lowrie.
$10; Pittsburg Post, $25; J. L Buchanan, $100;
Petroleum Exchange, $1,600. Total, $5,ii.

Alleghenlan A6t With Promptness.
The relief work in Allegheny was laid

out yesterday in a thorough and systematic
manner, and every Alleghenian will be
given an opportunity to subscribe to a fund
that Will bear the city's name. After leav-
ing the Pittsburg meeting yesterday Mayor
Kennedy returned to his office and held a
conference with some gentlemen who came
in, and the result was that last night the
Mayor issued the following proclamation:

Pa., June 6..1892.

To the Citizens of Allegheny:
The following persons havo been ap-

pointed a general committee in chargo of
tne contriuutions tor tne sunercrs irom tne
awful flood at Titusville and vicinity:
Utilles Baird, Chairman; Theodore Sproull,
Seeietary;D. facfeiron. Treasuier: James
McCutcheon. Nicholas V ocstly, Georgo W.
Snnman. Walter Hay, Fred Bellstein, Georgo
15. Hill, Joseph Ijintner, Harry Wyleo, John
It. Henncks, It. II. Bogus, John L. Ober, John
D Douglass, John Hood. S. C. Giier, Philip
Roymer, Gottleib EUenueis, Charles W. Ger-w- ls

and D. B. Oliver.
The city has been divided into districts

and books have been furnished collectors
who will as far as possible c.Ul upon all
citizens for such aid as they may bo able to
give.

In case you aro not called on by Thursday
please leavo your contribution at the May-
or's office so that aid may be rendered
promptly. Contiibutinns ot coods may be
loft at the Marshall-Kenned- y Milling Com-
pany, corner of Hopo and Lacock streets, or
at the Mayor's office. W. IL Kexxedv,

Mayor.
A House to flonse Canvass.

The city was then laid out in districts and
the districts into blocks. For each street
collectors were selected and so arranged that
no one man will have more than three
squares, it being the intention to make a
house to house canvass. In addition to this
men representing the different lines of trade
were selected for their respective lines, and
committees to wait on the butchers, the
hucksters and the gardeners at the market
house this morning were named. The no-
tices to the collectors were mailed last
night and their books prepared. . Each
book will contain a printed slip, signed bv
the Mayor, giving the collectors authority
to act.

The first Allegheny collections came to
Mavor Kennedy last night. Thev were as
follows: Hoggs & Buhl, ?200; George W.
Suaman, S100; Pusey & Kerr, S100; Marshall-

-Kennedy Company, S100; total, J500.
This money has been deposited with City
Treasurer Macferron, who is treasurer of
the general committee, and messages sent to
Oil City and Titusville asking for an ex
pression of their desires in the matter.

As yet there are but two places to which
goods can be sent the Marshall-Kenned- y

Milling Company on Lacock street and the
Mayor's office. Mayor Kennedy would like
to get the offer of jrrehouses orother build-
ings in the various districts of the city that
could be used lor this purpose for a few
days. He has already had placed at his dis-

posal for hauling contributions of goods
the teams of the Marshall-Kenned- y Com-

pany and of George W. Snanian.
A special meeting ot the Advisory Com-

mittee of the Catholic Mutual Beneficial
Association will be held this evening at
Floyd's Hall, 1135 Liberty avenue, to take
action in the oil country disaster.

C L. Magee late last night telegraphed
a subscription of $500 to the relief fund.

ETNA COUNCIL OBJECTS.

Tho Burgess Deposed by a Vote ot Three to
One From Presiding nt the Sleeting
The Street Hallway Ordinance) Not
Jirousht Up at Millv.lle.

The Council of Etna borough had another
lively time last night over the question of
the Burgess" right since Judge Stowe
handed doivn his opinion against the Bur-

gess of a borough presiding at Council
meetings. Some of the Etna Councjmen
have objected to Burgess Martin acting
with them. Mr. Martin, however, has
held on to his rights as formerly under-
stood and refuses to give them up until the
Supreme Court passes on the question.

Last night Councilman Bcegle objected
to Mr. Martin presiding and nominated
Councilmau Stackhouse for Chairman. Mr.
Schneider seconded the nomination; it was
put and de clared carried by 3 ayes to 1 no.
There was considerable excitement and con-
tusion. Burgess Martiu and Councilmen
Robertson and AVilliams refused to recog-
nize Mr. Stackhouse as Chairman, and Mr.
Beegle made a motion to adjourn. The re
were three votes in the affirmative, and the
opposing members left the Chamber. The
electric street railway question was to have
come up at the meeting and this was the
source ol the trouble.

It was reported that Burgess Martin or-
dered the constable not to open the hall lor
an extia meeting or post notices lor it nith-o- ut

authority from him. At the meeting of
Mill vale borough Councils a lull attendance
was present. Xothing was done, however,
outside of routine business. It was ru-
mored that the Millvale, Etna and Sharps-bur-g

street railway ordinance was to come
up, but the Council adjourned without the
subject being broached.

Cnrsts of tlin llnrdTrare Association.
A large delegation of the hardware mer-

chants of" the city will leave ht for
Cleveland, where they will be the guests
of the Hardware Association ol that city.
On "Wednesday they will be banqueted at
the Hollenden and "Thursday will be spent
insight seeing. A dclighttul time is an-
ticipated.

Diamonds.
Pendants,

Neck'aces,
Cluster Rings,

Single Stone Rings
of

Diamond's,
.Emeralds,

Rubies,
fcapphiies

And Ppjirls.
in chaste and beautiful mountings for wed-din-

sitis, at 11. L. Mc Watty & Co.'b, Jewele-
r.-., 53 Fifth avenue. i tusu
I'nncy Parch inent Wool Crrpons at SO

Cents
Ajard, one of the remarkable bargains In
this urent dress sale now jjoinjj on.

los. House & Co.'s
Penn Avenuo Stores.

One
Parlor

linn died and seventy-fiv- e styles of
pni lor suits to make lrom, ranging
tu puce uoui 9?;) co 3d per suir.

Hexet Berqer,
Liberty street, near sixth avenue.

Ho Summer llress Goods lo Be Carried
Ovrr

Hence our reduotlon In prices on this big
Mock rcid the special advertisement and
come at once. Jos. Horse Co.,

1 Penn avenue.

Small in size, great in result: De Witt's
Little Kai ly Risers. Bust pill for constipation
best lor tick licadacus and sour stomach.

Bugise to never known to fall; it kills
roaches, bedbugs, etc, every time. 5 cts.

PAYING m PLACE,

Lots of Federal Officeholders

Doing Yoeman Service

for Benjamin.

A LONG LIST PICKED OUT

From the Delegates Who Are Loudest

and Strongest.

EVEN THE BENCH IS REPRESENTED

The Eoutb. Solid in More Than One Way

Jnst at Present.

A SIGNIFICANT BIT OP INFORMATION

SPECIAL TELEGIU.3I TO THE DISPATCH.!

Minneapolis, June 7. The full list of
office-holdin- g delegates to the convention is
a most formidable one. On the New York
delegation there are George Sharp, a
member of the Board of General Apprais-
ers; Edward C. O'Brien, Commissioner
of Navigation, the young protege of
"Warner Miller, who has been here for a
week telling everybody whom he meets that
two-thir- of the New York delegation is
lor Harrison; S. "W. Allan, of Auburn, one
of the "World's Fair Commissioners; Charles
H. Murray, Superintendent of the Census,
and "Jake" Patterson, who was to be one of
the commissioners for the building of the
new Custom House.

In Indiana there is a larger proportion of
office-holdi- delegates. The leader is
Stanton J. Teele, Delegate at Large, who
holds the high judicial position of Judge of
the Court ot Ulaims. It is probable, how-
ever, that the spectacle of a Federal Judge
lobbying will be two much for even this
office-holdi- convention, and the Judge
will probably be represented by an alter-
nate.

In Michigan, where General Alger is sup-
posed to be tbe choice of the delegation,
there are one or two officeholders who are,
of course, for Harrison, one of them being
Gcnerol K. H. Midd, Postmaster at Ionia,

tots oflliem From All Over,
The hero of the New Hampshire delega-

tion is Frank Churchill, brother of the
Postmaster at Lebanon, while Delegate
George Z. Urolt as Postmaster at Maple-woo- d.

From North Dakota, John A. Percival,
Iteceiver at the Land Offioe at Devil's Lake,
is a delegate, along with Thomas Marshall,
a favored Government contractor. In Kan
sas, Cyrus Leland, delegate from the First
district, is the Internal Revenue Collector
for that State.

There are many more officeholders from
tbe Northern States, but the list has not
yet been completed. It is in the South,
however, that the office-holdi- Harrison
men are really strong. Georgia leads the
list with 22 officeholders out ot 2G delegates.
Here is the list:

A. E. Buck:, U. S. Marshal; W. A. Pledsror,
Railway Stall Service: W. W. Brown, Rail-
way Mail Service; M. J. Doyle, Postmaster;
R. B. Morse, Custom House employe; B. F.
Britnberry. Postmaster: C. B. Barne. Inter
nal Revenue Service: Charles E. Cole-
man, Railway Mail Service; E. S.
Richardson, Railway Mail Service;
A. J. Laird, Postmaster; John T.
Shephard. Internal Revenue; C. CWimbnsh,
Custom House employe; E. A. Angler, Assist-
ant IMstiict Attorney; D. D. Lock, Post-
master: Frank Disror, postofflco employe;
W. S. Blackford, Internal Revenue service;
Madison Davis, Postmaster; S. A. Darnall,
District Attorney: A. J. Spence, Internal
Revenuo service: J. M. Barnes, Postmaster;
J, II. Pevraux, Custom House employe; W. II.
Matthews, Deputy Collector Internal
Revenue.

In Alabama there are two sets of dele-
gates, one of them representing what is
known in that State as the Mosely faction,
in honor of Robert A. Mosely, Jr., who is
the Federal Collector of Internal Ilevenue.

Alabama's Significant List.
"While Collector Mosely is not person-

ally on the delegation, he has seen to it
that there is no lack of other office holders.
Here is a list of them:

William H. Smith, Special United States
Assistant Attorney: D. Barker, postmaster
at Mobile; Charles'O. Xorris, mailing clerk,
Montsomery; Henry Bovd. postal clerk,
Selma; Julian H. Bingham, Register United
States Land Office; Benjamin W. Walker,
Maishal Southern district; T. A. Miller,
Postmaster at Tuscaloosa: Owen Harris,
Snecial Receiver Public Lands: M. F. Parker.
Postmaster at Cullman; James Jackson, As--.

sistanc united states Attorney; itooort u,
Houston, Postmaster at Birmingham; A. L.
Matthews, mail carrier.

The y wing will send only one
office-holde- r, Alfred H. Hendricks, a postal
clerk at Opelika. There is also a contesting
delegation from Mississippi, but office-
holders are in both. The regular delegation
there are the following:
Jnma-- Hill, Postmaster, Vicksburg: H. Pow-
ers, Internal Revenue Collectot; Dr. John
Burton, United States Marshal Northern
District; F. P. Hill, Deputy Revenue Co-
llector Fourth district: w. D. Fraze, Assist-
ant District Attorney; F. W. Collins, Mar-
shal Southern District; John R. Lynch,
Fourth Auditor, Treasury Department;
Georgo M. Buchannn, Deputy Revenue Co-
llector; W. 11. Gibbs, Postmaster at Jackson.

Two more of the 18 delegates from Missis-
sippi, a State counted in the Harrison col-
umn, are A. Twimberly, the Internal Rev-
enue Collector, who was recently deposed
by the President, and S. S. Matthews, the
United States Marshall, who was recently
dismissed.

In Tcsas "W. Cuney, the Collector of
C stonis at Galveston, leads the delegation
with Deputy Internal Ilevenue Collector
John "W. Kector and L. M. Dandiel, re-

cently appointed an alternate on the World's
Fair Commission.

Among his numerous office-holdi- col.
leagues in Arkansas, Henry M. Cooper,
Internal Revenue Collector, is the most
prominent Delaware's small contingent
contains George V. Massey, who was ar,
pointed a w orid s a air Commissioner by
the President, while North Carolina comes
to the front with the lollowing:

E. A. White.Collector of Internal Revenue;
John C. Dancy, Collector of Cnstoms, Wil-
mington: C A. Cook, United States District
Attorney; J. 11". Hannon. Postmaster at Hall-fa-

John Nichols, Chiet of Divisiou Treas-
ury Department: James II. Youn, Inspec-
tor of Cuetoms: Atchibald Biady," Postmas-
ter at Charlotte.

Half of Florida's SJen In Office.
Florida has eight delegates, and of these

four are officeholders, as follows: Joseph E.
Lee, Collector of Customs, Jacksonville; E.
11. Gunby, Collector of Customs, Tampa;
John F. Horr, Collector of (Justoms, Key
"West; Henry Schubb, Deputy Collector of
Internal Revenue.

In the proportion of officeholders to dele
gates, soutu Carolina makes even a more
generous showing than Florida. Of the 18
men who will go lrom the Palmetto State
to Minneapolis "11 are drawing pay out ol
the United States Treasury through the
kindness of 'the President The instructions
therelore to vote for him are borne with
every grace. The officeholders are:

E.A. Webter. Collector ot Internal Rev-
enue; E. H. Deas Deputy Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue; G. J. Cunningham, United
States Maishal; C. 11. Fordham, Deputy Co-
llector ot Internal Revenue; S. C. Smith,
Postal Clerk at Aiken; J. P. Scrugits,
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue:
J. i Enson, Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue: J. E. Wilson, postmaster at Flor-
ence: J. B. Johnston, Collector ot" Customs
at Chr.ileston: J. H. Ostendorf, Doputy
Collector ot Customs; R.H. Richardson, post-
master at E'igefleld.
. There are no Federal officeholders on the
"West Virginia delegation, although Prof.
T. G White, the Geologist of the "West Vir-
ginia University and one of the district
delegates, is a brother of the United States
Marshal White.

Maryland sends one officeholder, John T
Ensor, . United States District Attorney

but there would have been a larger number
if the efforts of tho administration had been
more successful. In the adjoining State of
Virginia the list is considerably larger, as
follows:

A. W. Harris, Inspeotor of Customs; S.
Brown Allen. Deputy Collector Internal
Revenue; V. D. Gronor. World's Fair Com-
missioner; Edeni' Allan, Special Attorney
Department of Justice: S. I. Grlgzs, United
States Commissioner: H. C. Wood, United
States Court Commissioner; P. H. McCaull,
Internal Revenue Collector, Lynchburg; C.
M. Southam, Deputy Internal Collector; P.
W. Strother, Deputy Internal Revenue Co-
llector.
Seven Federal Workers From Kentucky.

The Kentucky delejation has been also
pretty well stacked, no less than seven
Federal officeholders finding places within
it. They are as follows:

John Felaud, Collector of Internal Rev-
enue; Jordan Jackson, Government Store-
keeper: A. D. Crosbv, Deputy Collector of
Internal Revenue; B. Matthews, Deputy
Collector or Internal Revenue: J. Tarlton,
Deputy Collector or Internal Revenue; Dr.
Collior. Surveyor or the Port of Louisville;
Sid J. Burchett, United States Marshal.

In Louisiana a condition of affairs some-
what similar to that in Alabama exists.
Under the leadership of Hy C. "Warmooth,
Collector of Customs at the Port of New
Orleans, by the grace of the President, a
convention was organized and it
was arranged that the delegates
elected should vote for the President at
Minneapolis. These delegates are nearly
all office holders, or, as in the case of Pearl
Wright, who is a broker at tbe Custom
House, have some reason to be attached to
the Administration. The office holders are:

James Lewis, Inspector of Customs; J.
Vigneaux, United States Marshal, Western
district: B. B. Donnelly, United States Mar-
shal, Eastern district; J. K. Small,
employed in Fedeial building, Luclon
B. Carmonchn, employed in Federal
building; J. B. Bndd, employed
In Federal building; A. R. Blount, employed
in Federal building: D. Young, employed in
Federal building: J. G. Donato, employed In
Federal building; E. J. Barrett, postmaster
at Alexandria.

GEHEKAL MAH0NE FOB ALGEE.

That Is, He Is for Anyone "Who Will Beat
Harrison.

Minneapolis, June 6. General Ma-hon- e,

the distinguished from
Virginia, is the object of much in-

terest, as he strolls from head-
quarters to headquarters through-
out the city, this evening. The General
is not taking any very prominent part in
the present contest, except that he is very
desirous of defeating the of
President Harrison. When asked ht

for his view ot the situation, he said: "It
seems to me that Blaine is in it very decid-
edly; if he is not. I don't know who is."

"How about a dark horse coming in and
carrying off the nomination, General?"

"That does not look very likely, but if
there is to be a dark horse, X am
for Alger, I tell tou that. He
is my dark horse, if it comes to
the selection of a compromise candidate.
General Alger is the man who took the
stand which made it possible to defeat the
renomination of Harrison, and besides, he
is the man that can win. I am for him if
we have to look around for a dark horse."

THE SILENT SOLDIER, SPEAKS.

General Mlcliener Says Harrison "Will Get
There on One Ballot.

Minneapolis, June C The silent sol-

dier of the Harrison forces,
General Michener, of Indiana, seemed to
feel this evening that he had matters suf-
ficiently well in hand to step aside for a
moment in the heat of the siege and outline
the situation. He said: "The reaction to-

day has been distinctly in favor of the
President I could name four men in one
State alone who are claimed for Blaine
that have, since the latter's resignation
from the Cabinet, and in a measure as a
result of that action, been brought to the
support of General Harrison and have sig-
nified their intention to cast their votes for
him in the convention.

"This is only an instance of many similar
changes, constituting almost a general
movement y. The President's Iriends
have not from the start felt themselves in
such a strong position as now, or in better
shape lor aggressive action. Our figures
indicate apparently beyond question a first-ball- ot

renomination of the President"

SOUTH DAKOTA BREAKS AWAT

From Its Harrison Instructions and "Will
Tote for the

Yankton, S. D., June 6. Two members
of the South Dakota delegation to the Min-
neapolis convenion have written to friends
in this city, stating their preference for
Blaine and declaring it their belief that the
whole delegation will support him. When
the State convention instrncted for Harri-so- n

it was under the belief that Blaine was

make
think

Ladies' Itibbed Vests 10c, worth 18c.
Ladies' Itibbed Vests 15c, worth 22c
Ladies' Ribbed Vests .18c, worth 25c.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests 24c, 35c.
Ladies' Ribbed 30c, worth 45c.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests at 37c, worth 50e.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests 48c, worth 65c.
Ladies' Gauze Vests 25c, worth 37a
Ladies' Balbriggan Vests worth 60c

us word? all our
fitting and pleated back and front.

Percale "Waists 23c, worth 45c
Percale Waists 33c, worth 50c
Percale 36e, wofth 60c
Percale 48c, worth 75c

Waists 48c, worth 75c
Lawn "Waists 56c, worth ft

out of the race. The delegates profess to
believe the convention would have in-

structed for Blaine instead of Harrison had
the former been a candidate.

Mopdy, who will be Chair-
man of the delegation, publicly declares
his preference tor Blaine and his disregard
for convention instructions.

BLAINE A STEAIGHTFOHWAED MA1T

Who Means What He Says and Always
Sticks to His "Word.

New Yoke, June C The Tribune will
say editorially

Mr. Blaine was quoted in the dispatches
nf the press agencies as saying on Saturday
afternoon that his resignation had not
been caused or influenced by questions
arising from the National Convention
of this week. The interview as
a whole has since been repudiated,
but we have no doubt that this particular
statement is true. Mr. Blaine, though often
credited with mysterious plans and adroit
wire-pullin- is. In fact, one or the sincerest
and most straightforward of men. He
said four years ago that he was not a candi-
date for tho Presidency, and could not
take the nomination a struggle might bring
blip. At that moment he was absolutely
sure of tho nomination, and, as we think,
of the election. Bnt he meant exactly what
he said, he stuok to it and even sent an
appeal by cable to his friends. In the midst
or tho convention, to stop the successful
struggle for him on which they had already
entered.

TIiIq Mirrn lip ontri the Mime thlni
To many friendi within tho past.fortnljtht
he has repeated that lie aoes noc wisn tne
nomination and could noc be a candidate
for It. We no warrant for the offensive as-
sumption that he has notmeant what he said
now, just a he was proved to mean what
said In his withdrawal in 1888, which the
whole world now recognizes as the greatest
and most extraordinary act of magnanimous

ever displayed by an
American statesman.

Undoubtedly, a spontaneous nnd unani-
mous nomination, either as the result of an
original demand, or as the escape from a
deadlock would compromise acceptance, as
it would that of any other American citizen
of the Republican faith, and as it would
have compelled his own acceptance in
1S8S. But that is a contingency which the
situation at Minneapolis scaroely oKMna to
make probable, and we feel confident that
It is not a contingency which this Bayard of
American statesmen 'himself contemplates.

A NURSE'S NOTES ON BABIES.

By Miss M. H. Beebs.
I want mothers everywhere to ice the pictures of

some babies that I tool: charge of after their
mothers had given up all hopes of rearing them.

They had tried nearly everything la the way of
foods before I took the cases.

large
child

sleep
'.Ti.ir2iiJ$ZZsr was xuai

could sit up.
one coild

food,
weeks flesh was hard solid, slept

was

When took was
cried night head

food too much
food and pood made

what the

The third child,
was worso off

than when first
saw her. She wanted
cat time, threw
off food
swallowed,
food the magi

effect in case,
the cnild alive

Ruth a year and a
half when I took
charge of her, and
not a well

at seven months.
Her flesh flabby,
and wet with perspira
tlon all time. She
hardly crying.

not nights,.... ....so weaK ene

RUTH scarcely No
thought she

live. I put her on lactated and In a
her and she well

nights, and running all around, as well as any
child.

I first Alice, she In a terrible con-

dition, and day, all scales, no
natural movement of the bowels. The trouble
Improper and medicine. Lactated

care
her picture
shows.

Flor-
ence, even

Ruth I
to

all the but
her as soon as

Lactated
had same

her and
that Is to

so as

li stopped
did and

ALICE.
day Is, I believe, due solely to the use of this pure
food.

With all three of these babies nearly every food
had been tried without success before I used the
lactated. I could mention many otber cases where

lactated only food that agreed. Sly
long experience has fully proven that none of
other foods equal it In making solid flesh, and giv-

ing that perfect health which shows Itself in good
sleep at night, and happiness In the day time.

The author of the above is Miss M. II. Beebe,
Sprlug-ucld- Mass., a nurse oflong experience. Tho
facts describes prove that Lactated Food makes
the sick baby well, and keeps the well baby a pic-

ture of health. This food is not a medicine,
simply nature's substitute for mother's milk that
has saved many a little one's life. All reputable
druggists sell It, or It will be mailed on receipt of
price, 15 cents, SO cents, or 11.00. Book of prize,
babies and beautiful birthday card free to any
mother sending her baby's name.

Wells. Richabdsox 4 Co., Burlington, Vt.

Breezy Reading.
That's what everyone wants this warm we ather. Whether warm

cool we always it a point to give readers of our adverftsements some-
thing interesting over and talk about.

LIGHT SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
A visit to this department will convince anyone that there's an easy and

inexpensive way of keeping cool. Note what. follows:

worth
Vests

37c,

WAISTS

Ladies' Silk Vests 60c, worth $L
Children's Gauze Vests 120 to 37c
Gents' Gauze Shirts 25c, w orth
Gents' Colored BaL Shirts 37c, worth

Gents' Colored Bat Shirts 50c, worth
Gents French Bal. Shirts 50c, worth
Gents' extra good Bat Shirts 75c, worth

51 00.

OR
OTHERWISE.

Everyone can be fitted here. An assortment shown you. can't find
elsewhere. We offer to save you money on reliable makes. Will you take

our Remember,

"Waists
Waists

Lawn

38c

60c
75c
75c

SMALL

Waists are of reliable makes, well

Lawn Waists C5c, worth 51.25.
Lawn Waists 98c, worth $1.50.
Fine Chally Tea Gowns, fancy yoke,

51 95, worth 53 50.
Extra fine Challv Tea Gowns, fancy front,

?2 39, worth" f4 50.

BIG BARGAINS IN HOSIERY,
Misses' imported regular made Black Ribbed Hose, sizes

i2jc a pair; sizes 7J to zy2, 15c a pair; all worth double,
dozen of these. They will not last Ion?. '

300 dozen extra fine Black 40 Gauge Hose, double

was
old

was

was soft,

the

lew

was

A.

the was the
the

she

or

is

at

see

he

cal

to

heel, 25c, 40c.
XSee our grand line of Cool Summer Corsets at 50c, 75c

remarkable you'll say.

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market Street.

Si to 7;
Only 150

sole,- - high spliced
worth

pair values
and $1 a

Je7-T- r

YES
We

MEW

Have Sacrificed
All Profit.

DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE

-- YOU CAN BUY

-- WE RESERVE NOTHIN- G-

MUST HAVE ROOM.

SPOT CASH.

434 436 -

500

Our

NITURE AT COST.

M'ELVEEN FURNITURE CO.
(LIILOITIEX))

Smithfield Pittsburg- -

HOUSES

WITH.
WANTED

four months the
at on

will supply,
whiah means for or will most profitable to
those homes to meet the The five there will

over 1,000 and new ones will swell there. Now
is the opportunity for investing. A lot will cost $300. more will
build a frame house, which will rent for a year a 15 per

in to the in the the
lots have been sold. All we ask is that you take a little time to

the new town. Time thus spent will prove to you.
Plans and about

ALIQU

Salesmen on the ground for
station at 7, 8, and

":i3A ttn?XH&kt

Essence ofHealth.

A trare family
ftm edlolne for

tonlntr up ana re--

ullcunc tne sys
tem. One of the
ieatest Mood

Known
Unexcelled for

Iho cure of Rheu-
matism, Cons hi
and Colds.Catnrrh

Throat
Torpid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of tho Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-

arrhoea, Scrofnla and diseases arising from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costireness. Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. Ir properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sain by
druggists, and

The
242 Federal st.,.AIIoiheny.

Price 1 00 per bottle; six bottles lor iiOX.
Write lor Testimonials.

PUBLICATIONS FRBB
Address Miss Mary Lyman, 19

l'lttsburjj.

Ei?s?p

MUST G- O-

OF
DELIVERY

and St.,

the demand for homes for
the new town of

& L. E. R. R., be greater than the
that the renting selling be

having demand. factories already
employ soon the industries

golden $1,000
good $200 cent

addition trebling the valuation of property. One-ha- lf

already investi-
gate money

Medicine

6g,uaro.

CAN BE HAD AT

every day,
12:30 2:55, city time.

pimners

Asthma,
Diseases.

Co.

0akUmd

IMMEDIATE

next

men,

invest-
ment,

PPA

30, WESTINGHOOSE BUILDING.

Danners'

banner

ADVEBTISEfllJajTSj

YOUR

EVERYTHING

WE THE

KTERMS SALES

workingmen ALIQUIPPA,

opportunity

information

ROOM

which trains leave the Pittsburg and Lake Erie

JeH9

Jet-mw- a

isn't too much to pay $35 or $40 for certain
IT Very high qualities of Made-to-Measu- re

Clothing not a bit too much. But you
don't want to pay that much for goods that we
make up for $20 and $25 be they ever so
handsome. The best of it is, our styles are the
new styles. You know what a difference that
makes. Money returned if you're not satisfied.

MORAL : First see what we're doing, jhen

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
39 SIXTH STREET.

ANDERSON BLOCK. JeT

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
--BY-

J. HARPER BONNELL CO.,
my30-7--

NEW
YORK.
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